Link/Info

Action
Louisville Bail Fund

https://actionnetwork.org/fundraising/louisville-community-bail-fund/

Call Scripts

https://www.aclu-mn.org/en/call-for-justice-for-george-floyd

Bailout the protestors in Minneapolis

https://minnesotafreedomfund.org

Donate to George Floyd’s Family’s GoFundMe

https://www.gofundmeb.com/f/georgefloyd?utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_linktip&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet

Becoming Anti-Racist Powerpoint

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y6M_-Mca8vm5QKubhd1dWfsz-cAJ3Y-E/view

Interrogate Your Whiteness and Challenge Others
about their own with "Uprooting Whiteness"

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F8v8BQOcN3kODBxntkPS7snNjIuV1Cz5QDLEeq5XPa8/edit

Pressure your companies and organizations to
donate or make statements about ending police
brutality and fighting racism

DIY

Pressure state and local governments in your area to
https://www.joincampaignzero.org/#campaign
prevent police brutality
15 Things Your City Can Do Right Now to End Police
https://populardemocracy.org/news/15-things-your-city-can-do-right-now-end-police-brutality
Brutality
Protest tool kit--how to attend a protest

https://yr.media/news/going-to-a-demonstration-heres-what-you-need-in-your-protest-toolkit/

Write an op-ed

https://help.nytimes.com/hc/en-us/articles/115014809107-How-to-submit-an-Op-Ed-article

support the ACLU of MN

https://www.aclu-mn.org/en

Engage with Black Lives Matter

https://blacklivesmatter.com/chapters/

2020 BLM Resource Guide

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yxj0kSC2-LzINUlfNMEV_Qi-7ZtWCTLSua3Z-9XFNqA/edit

Letters / Emails to Write for Justice

https://genprogress.org/take_action/justiceforgeorgefloyd/

Tool-Kit for Collaborative Work with URM

https://toolkit.press/introduction.html

First-Responder Financial Contributions in MN

https://www.northstarhealthcollective.org/donate

Brooklyn Bail Out Fund

https://brooklynbailfund.org/donate

Donate to George Floyd's Daughter

https://www.gofundme.com/f/george-floyd-bigfloyd

"Reclaim the Block"-Donate to the Black Trans and
Queer Led Org on the frontlines

https://secure.everyaction.com/zae4prEeKESHBy0MKXTIcQ2

"Unicorn Riot" Donate to this media org actively
covering acts of protest for social justice

https://unicornriot.ninja/donate/

CTUL-worker led org is taking donations for food and
https://ctul.ourpowerbase.net/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=1
supplies in MN
Louisville, KY Bailout

https://actionnetwork.org/fundraising/louisville-community-bail-fund/

Columbus, OH Bailout Fund

https://www.paypal.me/columbusfreedomfund

BLM NY raising funds to visit MN

https://www.blacklivesmattergreaterny.com/donation

Bailout for NYC

Venmo @BailOutNYCMay or https://www.libertyfund.nyc/

Bailout for Denver, CO

https://fundly.com/coloradofreedom

Philly Bail Fund

phillybailfund.org

Richmond, VA Bail fund

https://rvabailfund.org/donate

Chicago Bail Fund

chicagobond.org

Atlanta Bail Fund

https://actionnetwork.org/fundraising/support-justiceforgeorgefloyd-protesters-in-atlanta

Support reallocating part of the police budget to go
back to the LA communities

https://www.blmla.org/

National Org dedicated to sending money for bailout
to cities where protests are taking place

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/the-bail-project

If you get arrested or witness an arrest

call 1-833-346-6322

Directory of community bail funds

https://bit.ly/localbailfunds

Comprehensive list of bail funds

https://bailfunds.github.io/

Read about the history of police brutality in America

https://www.propublica.org/article/yes-black-america-fears-the-police-heres-why

Read about reparations

https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2014/06/the-case-for-reparations/361631/

Read about the 1619 Project

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2019/08/14/magazine/1619-america-slavery.html

Contact your congress members to endorse this
resolution. More info here

https://www.house.gov/representatives

Consider racial identity caucuses to address
structural racism in your school/program/agency

https://www.racialequitytools.org/act/strategies/caucus-affinity-groups

Seattle Bailout Fund (includes King/Snohomish
County)

https://www.nwcombailfund.org/

MPD150 (People’s Project Evaluating Policing):

https://www.mpd150.com/

Buffalo Bail Fund

https://fundrazr.com/11fcAd?ref=sh_e8vSF1_ab_3ytx8cIXmns3ytx8cIXmns

Bail Funds/ Legal Help by City

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X4-YS3vFn5CLL9QtJSU0xqmTh_h8XilXgOqGAjZISBI/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3Sbm9gpI-YHhIf9U7b5bCzx0-zWgEMDvBhXxb5iri_Q-LJSqghFNRdwNM

Pittsburgh Bailout Fund

https://www.bukitbailfund.org/home

26 Ways to be in the Struggle Beyond the Streets

https://issuu.com/nlc.sf.2014/docs/beyondthestreets_final

Cite Black authors

Cite Black researchers when seeking speakers, talking about violence or disparities, etc.

Encourage police to take Mental Health First Aid
training

https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/

Learn how to "Overcome Conversation Roadblocks"
when talking about racism

https://www.catalyst.org/research/overcoming-conversation-roadblocks-infographic/

Buy from Black Owned Bookstores (and other
businesses)

https://aalbc.com/bookstores/list.php

Donate to the Black Lives Matter Los Angeles Bail
Fund

https://linktr.ee/ActionBailFundLA

Support a black run arts non-profit FOKUS and find
rest in their protest playlist

https://bit.ly/fokuflowjune2020

Another list of resources

https://linktr.ee/ffpc_antiracist_resources

Ally Resource Guide

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbmCgvPcjhZRn-2WFpYjSBwj7qVOgpdEHJM-ejyLb-s/edit

Justice in June Resource Guide--Prioritizing racial
justice as daily practice

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-Vxs6jEUByXylMS2BjGH1kQ7mEuZnHpPSs1Bpaqmw0/preview?pru=AAABcqPJdR4*_J936w-YUKu9em9CJza19g

Anti-Racist Resources (books, movies, and articles)

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/101R1Z9tAyqQ3GJHVYSJBq1Jxr4XiiYyxgkx2JjX_IeE/mobilebasic

Scaffolded Anti-Racist Resources

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PrAq4iBNb4nVIcTsLcNlW8zjaQXBLkWayL8EaPlh0bc/mobilebasic

Things to keep in mind when protesting

https://www.instagram.com/p/CFdAZmol_m8/?igshid=5uwzuixpsv9i

